Appendix 12-3 Photomontages
Photomontages
GLENAMUCK
DISTRICT ROAD SCHEME
Photomontage Views

PM01  From Enniskerry Road near De La Salle looking SE
      - Existing
      - Proposed

PM02  From outside the Glenside Apartments looking West
      - Existing
      - Proposed

PM03  From Glenamuck Road near Rambledown looking SW
      - Existing
      - Proposed

PM04  Ballycorus Road near pylon looking South
      - Existing
      - Proposed

PM05  Barnaslingan Lane looking South
      - Existing
      - Proposed

PM06  From Three Rock Transmitter, Ticknock Hill looking SE
      - Existing
      - Proposed
Photomontage Views

PML01 From De la Salle Rugby Carpark looking South
- Existing
- Proposed

PML02 From Enniskerry Road new entrance looking W
- Existing
- Proposed
Name: PM01
Status: Existing
Reference: From Enniskerry Road near De La Salle looking SE

Dun Laoghaire Rathdown County Council

Camera location
720071, 723259, 123.8
Target Direction
720526, 723051, 126.2

Camera: Canon 6D Mk 2
Lens: Canon EF 50mm
HView Angle: Nominal 40 degrees

Date/Time: 28/08/2018 12:59

Recommended viewing distance with both eyes is 500mm.
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